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OH. t. W. GREGORY.

DENTIST,
Office in Flora's new build in.

Cor. Main and Water L Sti.

VER CUP

r&2

The Norfolk and Southern railroad
has entered the niovenient for more
corn and a better system of . corn At ttjc Albemarle I'ark Fair Groundsgrowing and is Offering a cup for. the
best ten acres. The Charlotte jObser- - All horses and colts must .

PR. M. M. HARRIS,
' Dentist

Office in New Kramer Building.

Honrs 8 to 12 and 2 to 6

ser says oi,us pian: losing counties: IPasouotenk rZ , Te WThe Norfolk Southern railroad lis ' IT ?"ucu turrit,,,..offering a handsome silver cup, to the HUUUus, i,nown , Hyde and TyrrelNorth Carolina lad who exhibits the A-r- acing & Trotting. Purse $75 Mile wt

I LETTER HEADS BOOK-WOR- K NEATLY

I BILL HEADS AND PROMPTLY

I ENVELOPES EXECUTED

I CARDS
" f HERB

t

-- VP R I NT
I US TRIAL PRINT ANY- -

I AND BE CONV.NcSv
THING FROM A

I ED OF OUR ABILITyN. .cARD TO A MAGAZINE

j finest ten acres of corn grown by a coi uiree rw.
five.himself. The cup will pass from one

. QJx B-T- rotting Class. JW J75 Mile heats, best thre. . .year's dinner to the victor of the
J. H. WHITE, D. D. S.
Twenty five years in

DENTISTRY
In all its branches.

C Race. Roadsters, either trottersnext, each name being duly inscribed
mustuntil the same boy shall win it twice

be owned and, raised in the above counUes withthan three minutes.
no official record lesswhen it will become his property Office over McCabe ft Gr ice's Store.

It is safe prediction that the event Cor. Main and Poindexter streets. D Race. Two vear olr? pMta r ,
V UIOH r fill U ft If - 1

ual possessor will have raised some out of five. mue neat best tw
corn before he puts the trophy on tests books call for collateral readthe par2or mantelpiece of his par

Motor-C- ycle Race by J. Boyd Anderson and others.
Entrance Fee, five per cent of the n,,, 1 .

ing and supplementary accounts ofents' home.
tne topic under discussion in theThey raise some corn in the Nor ings of the first money in all horse faces! ? f tbeschool room?folk Southern territory already. The

road runs through one of the finest
The truth of it is, we need a Labr Auto Race. Purse $10.00 Twn nr fh- - .

ary. "Uneeda" Library, a public libr $3.00, third $2.00. irst ?5-0-
secondcorn growing sections of the country ary, where we can find the books ofand its cup ought to do much to stim--

the day, and the dear old stories offulate the interest in the growing of
this great grain. RACESCOMMENCE JIT 2 O'CLOCK SKH

Tournament rmj

Dour childhood days.
Let's have one. t's do like other

town and get Carnegie to help us
build and run one.

Let the merchants help us with this

"1Z" rimgai and bridle, or fine saddle.Second prize, gold scarf pin.
WORK 24 HOURS A DAY

Tho busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health
that changes weakness into strengthAnoieMttort languor into energy, brain-fa-g into

matter. Let's have an attractive look-
ing building in the central section of
the town, either one or two stories
high. Let's have that Rest Room for
weary shoppers connected with it, kill
two birds with one stone. A reading
room a library a rest room, all un- -

There are several other attractions to be had.
All horse races will be evenly, matched, and we sruarantPP themdriven t limit of t0 ,e

hon heats. We want everybody to come. We assure

All races five to enter and three to start. All entries close June vat night, at seven o'clock. Hopples no bar. "

WervTr!0 N entries receive,,

mental power; curing constipation,
headache, chills, dyspepsia, malaria
25c at the Standard Drug Co.

To Get Change oer one roof. All free to the public.
Supported by the public and public
spirited citizens and our friend Car off. on 7r:"TT.T."W r Pr0gram or t0 declare rac,f
negie.

We are going to write to Mr. Car
CIVIC LEAGUE

DEPARTMENT

negie and see what he will do for
ns. Brother Citizen what will vouSPENT MORE THAN do!

. - w my good reason. No colored drivers allowed

ADMISSION 50 CFNTS
WOMEN AND CHILDREN UNDER 15 YEARS OLD HALF PRICE.

All Ladies, tickets will be numbered, the one holding the ,ucky numberwill receive a $25.00 Diamond Brooch as a prize.

The Brooch is now on display at Selig's

G. C- - Thompson,

Mrs. W. R. Gilbert has returned

Mr .McCabe Will go to
Norfolk to Interview
Mr.Lamb in Regard to
Improved Passenger Ser-

vice Between This City
and Norfolk.

from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.There is no doubt about it, we
i-- . . E. Tillit in Norfolk. Mrs. TiUitnave one or tne nnest towns (we

BILLION DOLLARS

The following Associated Press Dis-

patch sent out from Washington shows

accompanied her home and will spendthink it the finest, but perhaps we some time here visiting.are prejudiced) in the state.
We have beauties galore around us POINTED PARAGRAPHSbeautiful homes, handsome churches,

as fine school buildings as are to be
found in North Carolina, stately elms

SECRETARY.At the meeting of the Chamber of
how the nations money is spent.

The final official figures on the ap
What we know about ourselves is

mostly off color.shading our streets and one of the
No man has ever failed in bus MOREHEflO CITY, H. C.-BEAUF-

ORT, K. G.iness from the lack of advice.

propriations made at the second ses-
sion of the Sixty-firs- t Congress, just
closed, analyzed from both the Re-

publican and Democratic standpoints,
will be given by the House appropria-
tions committee tomorrow. Chairman

LteUgbtfull Seaside ResortsThose on the inside of a deal can
see only the bright side.

loveliest irivers and fittest harbors
to be found anywhere. Yes, we have
blessings for which we ought to be
and ere grateful and proud off.

But though ail this be true, still
we are not satisfied. The Civic Lea-
gue are anxious to have the

of the board of aldermen, cham-
ber of commerce, Elks. Odd Fellows,
J. O. U. A. M. : Woodmen, in fact

HOTEL
Tawney, of the committee, claims the
aggregate is less than a billion dol-whi-le

Democratic leaders charge an RAnd the way of the transgresor is I 1sometimes hard to beat. '

Commerce last Friday night the new
schedule of the Norfolk and Southern
railroad came in for considerable

discussion. Mr. f. L. Garret the
agent of the Norfolk and Southern m
this city, met with the Chamber and
entered into the discussion to devise
some plan by which the matter inay

f, be satisfactory adjusted.

Mr. Garret stated to the Chamber
that in his opinion the Norfolk and
Southern officials will be slow to make
changes in their present schedule be-
cause so far the receipts from the
sale of tickets have not fallen Off

enough to warrant them to undergo
the additional expense of operating
another train. This statement pre-
cipitated a discussion, which waxed
rather warm, and the merchants and
other business men did not fail to ex--

Lots of people expect applause AT
every time they dp their duty.

every lodge, society, club. man. wo-
man and child in the town in making
Elizabeth City .undisputably, what the
jolly, porter on the N. & s. proudly
calls' it: "The Garden Spot of the
Earth.''

VIRGINIA BEACH, M.-- CAPE HENRY, VI,Is it not about time to work, ud
a little indignation against the ice

excess of that limit. The statements
have been delayed because of the
lateness of final action on important
supply measures.

Mr. Tawney claims that the appro-
priations for the fiscal year 1911 are
less than for the current year and
that most of the bills are not less
than the estimates submitted for
thettii Republican Leader Payne con-

tends thht the appropriations are a
substantial reduction from those of

trust?I

I

1p
Near-actor- s are all right in- - their

way, but give us the
country hams.

And we can say In confidence to
each other what we won't say, to out-
siders that really, we do need some
improvements, that honestly, with all
our boasted progress we are lagging
behind in some particulars, in the
race the towns are all making for
first place in the procession of pro

last year without taking into accountpress, their sentiments in regard to 7 .
the treat tht w at ail anr crease accruing from in- -

Only Atlantic Ocean Resorts in Virginia. Ex-

tremely low round Jtrip Excursion Tickets. Spend
your vacation at America's Greatest Seashore R-
esorts. Only a few hours travel at minium expense and
a maximum of pleasure, Surf Bathing, Tennis, Fish-in- g,

Dancing, Sailing. Travel via

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILROAD

For complete information, apply to any Nor

creased business in the country. Mr.ing at the hands of the Norfolk and
Southern railroad.

Mr. Garret suggested that a com

You may as well do a little worry-
ing on your own account as to let
your neighbors worry yci.

Every man and woman on eath
has some good quality, if you'll only
take the trouble to look for It.

It takes the conceit out of a man

Payne declares that "while the appro-
priation and expenditures for the
current year are much larger than for
the last fiscal year $4000,000 has somittee of one be appointed to inter

view Mt. Lamb of the Norfolk and far been saved by cutting down ad- -

Southern in regard to an extra train i mmstratiSn expenses. Mr. Payne con
bretty woman derides hiswhen a

strenuous
that will

folk & Southern Railroad Ticket Agent, or address

gressive towns. And we shall never
catch up, we shall never take our
proper place among our sister cities
until these improvements are made.

Take for instance the matter of a
public library Where are we at,
when that subject is asked? Where
is our library? Surely the author of
Lucile muct have had us in mind
when he wrote "Civilized man can
live wjithout books.'' For we are

civilized dispute 'it if you dare. And
we do live without books, more's the

efforts to 4o something
please her. Chicago News H. C. HUDGINS, GPA., W. W. CROXTON AGPA

NORFOLK, Virginia.PROVERBS AND PHRASES

from this city to Norfolk. This sug-
gestion met with favor and Mr, J. T.
McCabe was appointed to represent
the chamber. Mr. Garret stated that
he would try to secure & date for a
conference with Mr. Lamb and that he
will go to Norfolk with- Mr. McCabe
if the interview can be secured.

Not the kindliest feeling are exist-
ing now between the merchants of

cede$ that many millions could be
Saved if one great business man had
the country's business in his charge.

Mr. Sulzer, of New York, Demo-
crat charges that it has been a bil-

lion dollar session "with millions and
millions more with a vengeance."

Mr. Sherley of Kentucky, a Demo-
crat, favors having all appropriation
bills emanate from one committee say-
ing the committees in charge of the
scattering independent supply bills

Duty has the virtue of making us
fell the reality of a positive world,
while at the same time detaching us
from it. Amiel.

puy. 1 ou 'win nna them in man,y
homes. But, dear friends, don't give
this away you will find as many JUSTthis town and the Norfolk and South

era officials on account of their fail
ure to relieve the situation in trade

A creative economy is the fuel of
magnificence Emerson .leumociiget to feel special championship for

their particular department.

Route No. 1, R. P. D.

Rome, N. Y., Jan 17, 1906

The Bloodine Corporation, Boston

Mass.
Dear Sirs: I have used eighteen

bottles of your Bloodine for kidney

trouble, and think it is the best rem

edy I have ever used, and wish yo;;

woufld send me a box of Blooiine

Liver Pills at once,

Yours truly,
BENJAMIN FRANK

Standard Drug Co. Special Agent.

May 61320-- -'

IT CURES
Rbenmallini And Blood Diseased.

To form a brave man, educate
boldly. Richter.

The continent will not suffer Eng-
land to be the workshop of the world.

Disraeli.

conditions. The merchants of this
town contribute largely to the support
of the Norfolk and Southern railroad
and Elizabeth City's patronage is a
matter of consideration consequences
and the merchants for the life of
them can not see why they railroad
authorities should turn a deaf ear to
their appeals for protection 'in a situ-
ation which discriminates against the
people of Elizabeth City to a degree
that it damages the interest of the

4 .merchants and seriously injuries the
town.

This proposed conference between
Mr. McCabe and president Lamb is

more homes where books, save for the
children's readers and Spellers are
an unknown quantity.

Some of us can't.help this state of
affairs, with prices as high as Halley's
Comet, it is hard enough to find the
wherewithal to buy just common
every day necessities of life. Books
are out of the question.

But the town should come to the
rescue here and provide the mental
food without which bodies, no matter
how strong and vigorous can never,
do the best work.

Elizabeth City has waked up where
education is concerned. We send 20
boys and girls off to college now,
where we used to send one. And we
give the children here at home as
good an education as that supplied by

The cause of rbumatism Is excess uric
acid la 1 he blood To cure rbeumartsm this
ncId must Oo expelled from tbe system.'
Itlieumnri8m is aa Inreronl disease and re
nuirei un ioierD;il remedy Rubbing wire
tils and Imimeots oiny ease the pa Id. but
tlie.v will no more cure rheumatism tbiii
puitit n in change the Qber of rotten wood
Ca re Rhe a ma t im to Sta Co red.

Science has , discovered perfect t and
complete cure called Kheumacidc Tested
in hundreds of cases, it has effected marvel
ous cures , Rbeumacide removes tbe cause,
jrers at tbe Joints from toe inside, sweeps
tbe poisons out of the system, tones up tbe
stoma cb. regulates tbe bowels aad kidneys'
Sold liv ririifirfftsts hi .rlie nnri 1 in tnl.L.t

Physicians
9 JH

It .J

ifonn at 25c. and 50c. by mail. A Booklet
jfree . Bobbin Chemical Co Baltimore. MoJ '

u"Get at tbe Joints from tbe Inside.;'
II KIT

arwt 7 1 t . uc UI!ie- - veivo acts on tne liver, as wen as
SSSS-Attj.--

?4
f hle efficacy in constipation, indigesfton.

feverishness. rhW. VF 1MY J H ft
mm mm I ,uvvi

mm m mm mm
m makes delicious ice cream Pi
M ferf lc. a dish. Nothing ft
M to do but put it into milk fly1
m and freeze it. Sold by all JJol
mt grocers, 2 packages for

the last straw apparently of relief
to the local merchants. Should the
schedule be amended now as it was
agreed upon between the citizens and
Mr. Hudgins some time ago the mer-
chants are serious W i 1 T Willlit

LAXATIVE
any Primary Grammar or High school
in the State.

But after, the children have left
school, what mental stimulus do we Vt LVDy IT CURBS

- v "do UlUVU
of their Camden and Currituck trade
has been lost to Norfolk. LIVER SYRUP

provide for them. And even while
they are at school where can the
puzzled teachers refer them when the

Pot Sale at Th Standard Pharmacy


